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The story of The Menil
Collection begins in France

with the 1931 marriage of
|ohn de Menil (1904-1973),

a young banker from a mili-
tary family, and Dominique
Schlumberger (1908-1997), the daughter of Conrad
Schlumberger, one of the founders of the oil services company

Schlumberger, Ltd. The de Menils ieft France during World
War II, making their way to Houston, where John would
eventually direct Schlumberger's worldwide operations.

The de Menils quickly became key frgures in Houston's

developing cultural life as advocates of modern art and

architecture and supporters of civil and

human rights. They commissioned the

architect Philip Iohnson to design their home
(one of the ûrst International Style residences

in Texas), filling it with art and hosting many

of the leading artists, scientists, and intei-
lectuals of the day. During the 1950s and

1960s, the de Menils promoted modern art
through the Contemporary Arts Museum

and the Museum of Fine Arts, Houston
(to which they gave important
gifts of art), and founded the

art history department at the

University of St. Thomas and

the Institute for the Arts at

Rice University. They

commissioned a suite

of paintings by the artist Mark Rothko
for an ecumenical chapel; dedicated in
1971, the Rothko Chapel also features

Barnett Newmarls sculpture Broken Obelisk,

honoring Martin Luther King, Ir. The

de Menils also initiated several ambitious

research and publishing projects, such as

the catalogues raisonnés of the artists René

Magritte and Max Ernst, and the multiple-
volume Image of the Black inWestern Art.

Attributed to the Æhmolean M6ter, Reclining Female Figure,
Greece, Cycladic lslands, Ndos (?); 2400-2300 B.c.

White marble, 141/2 x 47h6 x 11/4 in.

The gifted artists are the great benefactors of the woild.
Life flows from their souls, from their hearts...
They invite us to celebrate life and to meditate on the

mystery of the world. They bring us back to the essential.

-Dominique 
de Menil, 1987

The Menil Collection opened to the public in
ii:i',:;:,1,1:.:tr.u'r:::: 

June 19g7 to house, exhibit, and preserve the
private art collection of John and Dominique
de Menil. Assembled over the course of many

decades by the Houston philanthropists, the collection is

recognized not only for its quality and depth but also for
its distinctive presentation and eclecticism. The Menil
Collection's diverse holdings represent many world cultures
and thousands of years of human creativity, fiom prehistoric

times to the present. The museum is also recognized for pre-

senting special exhibitions and programs throughout the year.

Located in a quiet residential neighborhood within
Houstont Museum District, The Menil Collection, which is

operated by the Menil Foundation, Inc., anchors a cultural
enclave of shaded streets where bungalows stand side-by-
side with art-filled chapels, artist paviiions, and outdoor
sculpture-the whole shaped by the vision and generous

spirit of the de Menil family-
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Fernand Léger, Nature
Mofte [Still Lifel,1927
Oil on canv6, 3618 x
231, inches

Dominique and John de Menil,'1967
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.1e \ierLii began collectir.rg iut sool

.rt1er ltan vir.tg. thei- dirl not clo scr

intensilelr. until the 19.10s, ultimatell-
anr.rssinq rrolr' thàn 15,000 paintings, scLllptLu'es, decoratir c

objccts, prints. drairings, photographs, erncl rarc books. Thev
rr cre deeplr' infltLencecl bv three figures: Father N{arie-Âlain
Cor-rtLrrier', ;rn advocate fc'rr incolporating modern art into
the Catholic CI.rurcl.r; the internatior.ral irrt clealer Àlerander
Iolrrs; :rnd the legendarv curator fermavne NIacAgy. A core

stren.ctth of tire grorving collection was European art (includ,
ins Surrealist rr.olks bl,such artists as Giorgio clc Chirico,
\Iax Ernst, René Nlagritte, À.tlan Riu,., and Yves Tangu,v), and

Cubist ancl School of Paris pairrters (including Fernand

Léger, Henri lvfatisse, and Pablo Picirsso). By the 1960s they
had grar.itated tou.ard the major postu,ar movements of
Abstract Expressionism, Pop Art, and Nlinimalisrn. Or.er

thc years the fami11, enjo,yed close personal friendships n ith
many of the artists u,hose rr.olk they collected, inclucling
\rictor Brauncr, iVIax Ernst, lasper lohns, \îes Klcin,
René lvlagritte, Robert Rauscl.renberg, and Andy \Varhol.

As rnodernists, the de Menils recognized the profbund
fbrnral and spiritual connections bet\\,een contemporarv
ir.orks of art and thc arts of ancient and tribal cultures,

broaclening the collection to include l,orks fr"om classical

Mediterrtrnean cir.ilizirtions ancl

the Rl,zantine Empire, as ryell as

all arrav of ethnosraphic artif.icts
from Africa, Oceania, and the

Pacihc Northr.est.

At the time of John's death

in 1973, the de Nlenils had begun

to explore the iclea oi builclir-rg a

lnLtscLtnl l(r hrltl:e lhcir .r'l[.trutr.
Surviving her husband b1- a qr.rarter

of a ccnturl', t)onrinique rr r.lulc1

pursue that clream.

Centrai cotr dor with René Magritte
Le thérdpeLtte [The Healerj, 1961 (faÊgtaLtnd),

and lohn Chamber a n , Elixir, 1983 (backeround)

.iil

North facade afd entrance w th M chae He zet, lsaldtea

Mass/Citcutnflex (12). 1968-78 (deteil foreground)

.1s tlte idea of a museunt slowly took shape,

I tlrenrrterl o.f presertitg some oJ the intimacy I had

{n.io\'rtl t'ith the tyorks of ttrt: we woLtld rotote portiotts
o.f tlte collection in generotls afid attractiye space. ..
'l'ltt prLltlic would rrcyer krtory ntuseum fatigue
irrttl n'ortltl hot'e the rore ioy ol'sittirtg in front of
,t p,tiritiir,g ,trtJ t,,rrtcrttplrttiil3 it.

-t)ominique 
de NIenil

Twent eth century art
ga er es with Andy Warho

Ltttle Rece Riot 1964:

Jasper lohns Yolae.

1964 67 and\Natha,
Dauble l,/1ôna Lisa, 1963
(left ta right)
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Working in close collaboration with
T§'ee Ëffix,§$ee*§?§ the architectural firm Renzo piano/

Building \\brhshop of Ccnoa, Italr.,

Dor.ninique de N{erril cnr.isionecl a

building that seemed "Iarge on the inside but small on the
outside." The interior galleries and storage areas \^/ere to
be spacious enough to accommodate the vast collection
but also discreet, including design elements inspired by
the de Menils'single-story house-intimate spaces, dark
floors, large windows, and atrium gardens filled with lush,
tropical plants. The understated edifice of steel, glass, and
qpress siding echoes the human scale of its park-like setting.
(The museum's muted gray matches that of the surrounding

bungalows,which are used as residences and ofûces.) Piano

developed an imaginative system for modulating the bright
Texas sun, using ceiling louvers, s§1ights, and expansive win-
dows that gently suffuse the gaiieries with what Dominique

called "living light," illuminatiorr
that r.aries r.ith l,cathcr. time of
day, ancl season.

'l'his love of sirnplicit,v pen,aclcs

c\rcr)r aspect of the N'lenil. \\itl-rin
a scrics of serene girlleries, l.orks
of art are generouslv spacccl ancl

in't,rll<d at erc lcrcl, (n!r)LtrilBit)S

personirl inter:rction rvith cach.

There are no audio tours, and tall
ancl labcl text is spare all to fostcr

ir more intimirte exchange Lretrveen

object ancl r'isitor'. 'l'he muscunl
instead oflers free printed gallcry
guicles for special crhibitions, as

r' ell .t. .t riiJc r.tngc ol Iulrlic;rti, rn.

.rr.rilrrblc irr llrc l\lenil Collccti,rl
Bookstore.

In ketf irrg rvith thc cgrllit.tri.rrl
bclicfs of its founding patrons, the
N,lenil charges rro achission fèe.

Through their support, N,Ienil

mernbers arnd other generous donors

help ensure that thc rruseurrr
remains open frce of charge.

".-.-,,,','s-. iisi:';,i'iffi:'ll,:Ïii.
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Da.Farn Unlitled,
1996 (exte.iar detail,

t\lcnil t ollcition op(n((l tlrc

Cy Trvomblv Gallerl,, a satellite

building also designed bv Renzo Piano that houses more

than thirt,v lorks by tire abstract painter and sculptor
Cv T\vomblrr The folkrrving vear Donrinique clc À,lcnil

commissionetl artist Dan Flavin to cretrte three site-specilic

rr.orks ol' tluorcsccnt light for installa-

tion irl Richnroncl Hal]. In 1997 she

opened the LJvzantine Fresco Chapcl

N'luseum, designed b1. architect François

de l\'1enil, to housc nvo thirleenth-
centurl,licscoes in a consecrated setting

for the Church of C1,prtLs. With the

Rothko Chapel, these spaces are intcgral

componelts of the lrlenil neightror
hoocl, and all are r.vithin a sholt nalk
oi'the main mllseLlm building.

John irncl l)onrinique cle Nlcnil lcft
a remarliatrle Iegacv to Hor,Lston and tcr

the rr,orlcl. Toclav Thc l{enil Collectiorr,

l,hose holclirgs continue to gro\ÿ,

is a vital part of the cit1,'s cultural life,

irn intcrnational d estinatior.r-ancl
ern ideal settug 1ôr personirl reflection

and tl.re qr-Lict contemplation of art.

Cy Twombly Callery

ldr promenade with MicàaelHeizet, Chamstone, 1991
-dû)
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Solth entrance w th Andy Warhol, F/owers, 1 966



The Menil Collection
1515 Sul Ross

Houston, Texas 77006

713-525-9400

CyTwomblyGallery
I 501 Branard

Richmond Hall
Dm Flavin Installation
1500 Richmond Ave.

Menil Collection Bookstore
1520 Sul Ross

713-535,3180

Rothko Chapel
Hours: Daiÿ, 10 am-6:00 p.m
3900 Yupon at Sul Ross

7 t3-524-9839

Byzantine Fresco Chapel
Museum
Hours: Friday-Sunday,
11 en.-6:00 p.n
401 I Yupon at Branard

713-521-3990

Museum Hours:
Wednesday-Sunday,
11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
Free admission
Free parking at
1515 West Alabama

Outdoor Sculpture

A. Michael Heizer
bolated Mæs/Circumflex
(#2),1968-78

B. Michael Heizer
Charmstonq l99l

C. Tony Smith

D. Mark di Suvero

Bygones, 1976

E. Bârnett Newmân
Broken Obelkk,1963-67

Tony Smith
F. The Elevens Are Up, 1963

The Snake Is Out, 1962 G. WaIL1980
H. New Piæ,1966

Membership encourages a closer connection with
The Menil Collection and provides critical support for
its exhibitions and programs. Membership brochures
are available at the museum reception desk. You may
also join on our secure website, www.menil.org,
or call the Membership OfÊce at 713-525-9490.

Located across from the main entrance of the
museum, the bookstore offers a diverse selection of
art publications, posters, cards, and artworks.
Bookstore Hours:
Wednesday-Friday, 1 1 :00 a.m.- 6:00 p.m.

Saturday and Sunday, 11:00 a.m.-6:45 p.m.

Exhibition programs are funded in part by a grant from the City
of Houston through the Houston Museum District Associatiofr.
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